We report the occurrence of progressive Brown-Sequard syndrome as the presenting clinical feature of cervical spondylosis in a young patient with Stickler's syndrome.
Case report A 20 year old man, of Peruvian origin, was admitted to hospital because of a complete loss of temperature sensation on the left side of his body up to the nipple. He complained also of discrete weakness of the right lower limb, of numbness of the left lower limb, and of a dull midline back pain in the interscapular region. These symptoms had started six months before admission.
From early childhood he had severe myopia and had worn glasses from the age of 3 years. He had also worn a hearing aid from this age because of severe bilateral deafness (100 decibel deficit). At The laboratory studies were all normal including amino acid screening in blood and urine. Ophthalmoscopic examination of the left eye showed posterior detachment of the vitreous. He also had myopia of 12 diopters. Echocardiography did not show any mitral valve prolapse. Radiographic examination of the skeleton showed spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia with widening of the extremities of the long bones (the femora and tibiae had a dumbbell shape). The femoral epiphysis was flat and associated with a broad femoral neck. Moderate subluxation of the hips, coxa valga, and broadening of the metacarpal and metatarsal heads were also observed, as well as kyphoscoliosis and flattening and irregularity of the vertebral bodies, particularly anterior wedging of the fifth thoracic vertebral body. Cervical spine radiographs showed a congenitally narrow spinal canal and a spina bifida of the atlas. Myelography showed an interruption of the contrast column at the level of C4 to C5. A postmyelogram CT scan showed that the sagittal diameter of the spinal canal was decreased at level C3 to C7, with maximum narrowing at the C4 to C5 disc where the spinal cord was moderately flattened and displaced posteriorly. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) confirmed the cervical canal stenosis and showed the maximum narrowing by osteophyte formation and an area of increased signal intensity in the cervical cord at the level C4 to C5. MRI of the thoracic spine and of the brain were normal. Somatosensory evoked potentials were normal. Brainstem auditory evoked responses, tested with a click stimulus of 100 db, showed the absence of all five waves. Discussion Stickler's syndrome is an autosomal dominant hereditary progressive arthro-ophthalmopathy. The incidence is unknown, but the condition is not rare, possibly more common than Marfan syndrome whose incidence is from 4 The partial Brown-Sequard syndrome with a sensory level at T4 did not seem initially to reflect a thoracic myelopathy. Radiographic investigations showed a thoracic kyphoscoliosis and irregularity and flattening of the thoracic vertebral bodies with anterior wedging of T5; however, these vertebral changes did not compress the spinal cord. Eventually, they could disturb the blood supply of the vulnerable upper thoracic segments by compression of a radicular artery, but the intervertebral foramina were not narrowed and the patient did not suffer from a thoracic radiculopathy. However, an MRI scan showed cord compression by spondylotic tissues at the C4 to C5 level in a congenitally narrow cervical canal. Cervical spondylosis, although unusual in young people with Stickler's syndrome, is not unknown. We consider that the approximation of the adjacent vertebral bodies, owing to an anomaly of the nucleus pulposus or to pathological softness of the vertebral plates, could trigger off a reactive process that produces osteophytes. We could see, on T2 weighted spin echo images, a high signal intensity lesion within the spinal cord at the C4 to C5 level where the narrowing of the cervical canal was maximal (figure). The pathophysiological basis of such an abnormality, found sporadically in cervical spondylosis, is presumed to be myelomalacia or cord gliosis secondary to chronic and gradually increasing compression of the spinal cord.7 The most important pathogenetic mechanism for cervical myelopathy in our case is the compression resulting from a constitutionally narrow canal and acquired spondylotic changes. Dynamic components or repeated cord trauma, such as hyperextension injury, may also have caused cord damage. In this way, the spinal cord micro-circulation could be compromised and ischaemia could be responsible for several symptoms in cervical spondylosis. 8 The posterolateral white columns, as in our partial Brown-Sequard syndrome, first suffered from minor compression. However, the anatomical localisation of the T2 weighted MRI (SE, TR 2500, TE 100) of the cervical spine showing cervical canal stenosis with maximum narrowing and hyperintense area in the cervical cord at the level C4 to C5.
spinal cord lesion by MRI scan, which showed high signal intensity at the level C4 to C5 where the spinal cord was constricted by encroachment of an osteophyte formation, does not square perfectly with the neurological findings, particularly the T4 sensory level. Thus, we must consider that the narrowing of the spinal canal from C3 to C7 caused cord damage principally at the C7 level by the different mechanisms mentioned above, or that the level of sensory loss will ascend as the lesion progresses. This pathology, evolving from the periphery to the centre of the cord, first affects the outermost fibres carrying pain and temperature sensation from the lower extremities.
Harkey et al9 reported the case of a young woman with Stickler's syndrome who developed a flaccid paraparesis and a T6 sensory level in the absence of trauma. This neurological deficit was attributed to a mid-level thoracic disc herniation. The radiographic studies also showed the characteristic degenerative vertebral changes of the disease and a thoracic spinal canal stenosis. A structural defect in type II collagen could probably alter the mechanical properties of the intervertebral disc and cause such herniation in a process of premature disc degeneration. The narrowness of the cervical or thoracic spinal canal may further contribute to the problem and seems to be an important predisposing factor in producing such a cord injury. MRI permits detection and localisation of the early pathological changes of the spinal cord in compression myelopathy. Since the vertebral changes of Stickler's syndrome are most often Noel, Baleriaux, Telerman-Toppet asymptomatic and usually present in the thoracic region, the new finding in our case is the occurrence of a myelopathy secondary to cervical spine abnormalities, without evidence of trauma.
